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This report was generated on 31/05/22. Overall 53 respondents completed this questionnaire.
The report has been filtered to show the responses for 'All Respondents'.
The following charts are restricted to the top 12 codes. Lists are restricted to the most recent
100 rows.
Name:
Arwel Davies

Ann Davies

Michelle Donoghue

Kim Broom

Councillor Martyn Palfreman

Cllr Philip T Warlow

Jane Tremlett

Peter Hughes Griffiths

R James

Cllr. Alex Evans

DAVID COLIN EVANS

Cllr Kevin Madge

Cllr Hugh Shepardson

Meinir James

Cllr Terry Davies

W R Anthony Davies you

Deian Harries

MANSEL CHARLES

Michael Thomas

John James

Betsan Jones

Karen Davies

Llinos Davies

Hefin Jones

Michael David Cranham

Fiona Walters

Neil Lewis

Lewis Davies

Dorian Phillips

Giles Morgan

Russell Sparks

Elwyn Williams

Michael D Cranham

JeanLewis

Linda Evans

Michael Thomas

Tyssul Evans

Gareth Beynon Thomas

Peter Cooper

Denise Owen

David Thomas

Bryan Davies

Cllr Terry Davies

Deryk

Carys Jones

Cllr Sharen Davies

kim Broom

Please indicate your preference for the starting time for meetings below: (Council )
10.00am (42)

79%

2.00pm (5)

9%

6.00pm (5)

9%

Other time (1) 2%
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Please indicate your preference for the starting time for meetings below: (Committees
and Sub Committees )
10.00am (32)

63%

6.00pm (11)

22%
14%

2.00pm (7)
Other time (1) 2%

Please indicate your preference for the starting time for meetings below: (Development
Sessions)
10.00am (27)

56%

6.00pm (14)

29%
10%

2.00pm (5)
Other time (2)

4%

Please specify your preference for Council starting time:
9.00 neu 9.30 neu 10.00

Please specify your preference for Committees and Sub Committees starting time:
9.00 neu 9.30 neu 10.00

Please specify your preference for Development Sessions starting time:
Dim gwahaniaeth pa amser.
9.00 neu 9.30 neu 10.00

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Full Council )
75%

Carmarthen (39)
Remote via Zoom (13)

25%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Cabinet)
61%

Carmarthen (14)
Remote via Zoom (9)
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Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Audit Committee)
63%

Remote via Zoom (17)
Carmarthen (10)

37%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Scrutiny Committees)
62%

Carmarthen (28)
Remote via Zoom (17)

38%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Licensing Committee)
52%

Remote via Zoom (16)
Carmarthen (15)

48%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Licensing Sub Committees)
62%

Remote via Zoom (18)
Carmarthen (11)

38%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Planning)
68%

Carmarthen (23)
Remote via Zoom (11)

32%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Democratic Services)
61%

Remote via Zoom (17)
Carmarthen (11)
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Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Standards Committee)
63%

Remote via Zoom (15)
Carmarthen (9)

38%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Other Committees)
61%

Remote via Zoom (26)
Carmarthen (17)

40%

Please indicate your preferred location for meetings below: (Member Development
Events)
66%

Remote via Zoom (27)
Carmarthen (14)

34%

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Council (currently monthly))
98%

As at present (51)
Alternative (1) 2%

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Audit (Quarterly))
100%

As at present (29)
Alternative (-)

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Planning (currently every 4
weeks))
95%

As at present (35)
Alternative (2)
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Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Licensing (currently every 6
weeks))
94%

As at present (33)
Alternative (2)

6%

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Scrutiny (currently every 6-8
weeks))
94%

As at present (46)
Alternative (3)

6%

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Democratic Services (Quarterly))
As at present (32)

100%

Alternative (-)

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Member Appointments
(Quarterly))
As at present (31)

100%

Alternative (-)

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Standards (Quarterly))
As at present (30)

100%

Alternative (-)

Please indicate your preferred committee cycle below: (Other meetings i.e. Appeals &
Licensing Sub (scheduled monthly/weekly but only held depending on business))
As at present (41)

100%

Alternative (-)
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Starting Time
Work full time. Feel it unfair preferences of retired members take precedence over full time workers
who have no choice!
To enable working members to participate fully in Council business holding meetings in the evenings
starting at 6pm (maximum three hour duration as at present) would be of benefit during
Morning meetings that normally finish by lunchtime free up the rest of the day and also allow you to
attend to the concerns of constituents .
Employment partly but am meeting should leave time later in the day for other activities etc
Afternoon meetings would allow me to work during the busy time of business, rather than taking a
whole day off
My business operates in the evening mainly so day time is perfect for me.
10.00 o'r bore ac weithiau am 1.00 neu 2.00 y prynhawn. Nid wy'n ffafrio cyfarfodydd yn yr hwyr gan
bod gennyf 5 cyngor cymuned a gweithgareddau amrywiol eraill yn cymryd lle yn y Ward.
Gwell cynnal cyfarfodydd yn foreol.
I am employed full-time, I am taking flexi and leave at the moment to attend meetings and training but
I will want to have some leave and I don't want to run out of leave.
10am as to the meeting being productive with no pressure on time especially if there are serious
issues to deal with and if not we have the ability to planning the rest of the day. T
Employment/ caring
Dwi'n gweld bod 10yb yn addas ac yn rhoi amser i bobl drefnu ei hun. Stim ots gen i os yw e ar zoom
neu mewn person.
Fel y presenjol
Gan fy mod yn gweithio'n rhan-amser byddai cynnal rhai cyfarfodydd ar ól 5 y prynhawn yn fwy
cyfleus
To be flexible and attempt to cater for others.
Nid oedd yn bosib nodi amserau dechrau gwahanol ar gyfer gwahanol ddiwrnodau. I fi mae pob
diwrnod gwaith yn wahanol er engraifft... Byddaf yn gweithio, ond nid yn dysgu, ar ddydd Iau
I work part time and am only off on a Wednesday to attend meetings. I would be available for Zoom
Calls at 6pm in the evening.
Some councillors are unable to attend due to work during the typical 9-5 day. At least some meetings
of scrutiny should be early evening. Alternate ?
Am nad oes swydd arall gen i, mi fyddem yn hapus i ddechrau cyfarfodydd unrhyw amser - efallau
bydde dechrau Cyngor llawn am 9yb yn helpu rhai aelodau, ar y llaw arall bydde cyfarfodydd
10:00 or 14:00
I have 2 daughters in school so 10 am start is perfect as it gives me a chance to get them to school,
and be available for the on their return home. They also do music and ballet after s
Employment & childcare
Best start the day with a meeting early enough so that we have the rest of the day for business.
Should have some meetings in evening
By starting at 10am, this then frees up the rest of the day for any community work.
Meeting availability depends on work commitments
As I would prefer a physical meeting at Carmarthen a 10am start would allow sufficient time for travel
etc
Cynharaf yn y bore gore gyd i fi oherwydd gwaith. Oes rhaid cael toriadau tê/ coffi ayyb?
10am a 2pm yn gyfleus iawn. Mae cyfarfodydd nos yn anodd gan bod gen i 6 ward cymunedol sy'n
cynnal cyfarfodydd cyngor tref/cymuned, cyfarfodydd neuadd a phob cymdeithas arall gyda'r nos
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Locations
Be nice to have the occasional meeting in Llanelli
Shared locations as and when needed with the majority of meetings held in the hybrid system
County Hall, Carmarthen. Good meeting facilities. Carmarthen is central and County hall has
adequate parking facilities.
Zoom or hybrid meetings would be Beneficial. Whilst attending personally I think is essential some of
the times having the other option would be useful
I am happy with both forms but feel more discussion available face to face
Where possible, I’d like to see hybrid scrutiny and committee sessions promoted
Easy to zoom in
Nid oes gennyf wahaniaeth. Er hynny, dwi'n teimlo fyddai tua hanner o gyfarfodydd ar lein a hanner
yng Nghaerfyrddin yn ddelfrydol.
Zoom / Teams. Rhwyddineb, arbed tramwyo, arbed amser
If not Zoom then Carmarthen is easiest option for me
Hybrid if needed. however there is a need to be face to face on occasions where interaction to ideas
and goals.
Employment
Mae angen i rhoi ohonom fod yn Neuadd y Sir er mwyn cyfathrebu'n effeithiol gyda swyddogion, ond
mae'n hefyd yn bwysig cymysgu gyda'n gilydd.
I have indicated that my preferred location is Carmarthen because I would prefer where possible to
attend meetings in person rather than via zoom. It would be valuable however to conside
Neuadd y Sir
Mae cael yr opsiwn hybrid i ymuno a chyfarfodydd yn hwyluso trefniadau'n fawr ag yn galluogi ymuno
a chyfarfodydd pe bai achos i fethu ymuno wyneb-yn-wyneb e.e. salwch neu gofal teuluol
To limit travel
I feel it would be best to hold planning meetings in County Hall as some members have internet
problems, but more important as we have seen in the last 2 years objectors, out side spea
We do not have a choice on this survey. It is either / or zoom or Carmarthen. I do not mind either.
There was not a flexible option Don’t mind. Prefer Full council in person and Planni
Dim pob cyfarfod yn Siamber!!! gall pwyllgorau gael eu gwneud o adre a cyfarfodydd fel y cyngor
llawn i fod or Siamber ac adre, Bydd medium dewis o fudd i bawb ac mi ddylau sicrhau gwel
I think that we should have merged meetings where people could go to Carmarthen or Zoom
Joining meetings remotely reduces my carbon footprint and means I can be available at home should
my children be unwell or during holidays,
Employment & childcare
We need some meetings at County to discuss important issues as a team face to face. Hybrid is OK
as long as we can get cohesion and the chance to debate. Face to face is vital to bring t
I would have clicked hybrid meetings but there was not this choice.
Angen rhoi'r gorau i'r trefniant cwota aelodau grwpiau i fod yn y siambr ar unrhyw adeg ar unwaith (fel
yn y cyfarfod cyffredinol blynyddol). Dylai'r dewis fod yn un personol i'r aelodau
Hybrid makes sense at every level.
Should have choice
Cuts out any technical problems that may arise.
Depends on work commitments
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Locations
Feel physical meetings are required as whilst zoom meetings can be useful it is not the same as
actually being in the room. Appreciate that zoom would work better for some members, there
Gwell gennyf yn Neuadd y Sir o ran awyrgylch ond sdim gwahaniaeth a dweud y gwir.
I mi mae'n bwysig bod yn y siambr os ydych yn Cadeirio neu'n Is-gadeirio. Fel arall mae ymuno ar
ZOOM yn golygu y gallwn reoli ain hamser llawer gwell a pheidio bod yn gyrru nol a mlaen

Committee Cycle
Good as it is.
Current cycle seems to work well
The current Committee cycle is not to frequent and not to long between meetings. It allows officers to
produce reports within an acceptable time frame. Why change something that isn't br
Think the existing frequency should be right. If the frequency was increased the workload would
increase and the meetings would essentially just take longer
Happy with the cycle
No experience so I wouldn’t feel confident to recommend change
Er mwyn bod yn effeithiol roeddwn i yn hapus gyda'r cylch y cyfarfod craffu. Yn hanesyddol,
roeddent yn wahanol i'r hyn a nodir. Mae'r Pwyllgor Cynllunio wedi bod yn cyfarfod bob 12 d
Fel mae ar hyn o bryd.
I am new so selected the current timings as not ready to comment
The cycle must fit in with the operational standards of service of the county staff. To support them in
delivering that standard. Each Committee must be tailored to meet that necessary
Employment
mae nhw'n berffaith.
Fel presennol
Mae angen i'r pwyllgorau gwrdd digon rheolaidd fel nad yw'r cyfarfodydd yn hir iawn ond heb fynd i
gynnal gormod o gyfarfodydd nad sydd angen. Cyfarfodydd effeithlon sydd eu hangen.
Satisfied with current cycle which has proven to be flexible if needs be.
Planning should meet more often as it holds up the economy. If only one application then zoom it
rather than wait four more weeks and maybe not fit on the agenda.
Hapus
4 weekly for Scrutiny to reduce volumes
I am happy for the cycles to remain as not yet experienced enough to make an informed judgement
on changes.
Firstly It is imperative to look at the operational performance of the County and their operational
procedures their "performance" to meet expected standards to deliver a quality service
Happy as is
Some should be more frequent as 8 weeks for some is too long in between and then too much
crammed in to meetingb
No previous experience so nothing to compare against
Fel bo angen
Mae'r Pwyllgor Cynllunio'n cwrdd bob pythefnos fel rheol. Mae'n rhaid cynnal hyn i gwrdd a'r angen i
benderfynu ceisiadau o fewn ein targedau. Efallai y dylai'r Pwyllgor Safonnau gwrdd y
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